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RING SPORTING NEWS Of THE WORLD DIAMOND
TRACK i :t

I
TWO HUNDRED BOYSKlilSr PITCHESIIEIEY BUIS VINDCUTSDOWrlGOOD

SCORES Ifl TOURNEY : IN BIG FIELD K1EET
RUfJCHBEAVER MHO-HI- T

Portland Slabster Blanks
Soma 200 of the best athletes is theWindy weather Is playing havoc wt

enod scores In the irolf tournament , Grammar. School league will meet to-
morrow In the annual field meet 'atVffcVerly links, but the interest is at(Jack Graney Grows Wild
Multnomah stadium, $he first event of

the highest pitch. Several surprises
were sprung yesterday in the women's
open singles for the state champion-
ships. Mrs. W. B. Ayer. the title

inand Helus Seals wnioh will start promptly at 1:39Spokane in 3Iost Remark-
able Game of Season. o'clock.

holder, was eliminated from the playScoring Runs. For several months ,there t haa beenby Mrs. Thomas Kerr after a hard Catcher's Mittxeen interest In the big event on the
track.struggle. Mrs. Kerr has shown great

improvement In her game and will be a No admission will be charsed bv thestrong competitor in tne semi-nna- is toPitching a- gam with
but 29 men facing him, Eddie Kin-
sella yesterday established a record of

Fram-lsc- o, May 28. Henley icagtre 10 a i lend ma rieia meet ana
a cordial Invitation Is extended by thePar day, when she meets Miss Flanders.

Among tne women players yesteraay. leaKue oriiciais to ail relatives and
Mrs. Koehler won over Mrs. w. J friends of the youthful athletes.

Medals will be given for first andBurns, while Miss Isle Koehler lost to
the greatest twirling feat ever record-
ed on the Portland grounds. Four times
only, did men reach first base. Two
of these were on passes and two on
errors, one by Klnsy himself. Only

second places and, oups are up for thsMiss Carrie Flanders. Miss Pooley of
Victoria defeated Mrs. Peter Kerr. Miss
Pooley is paired against Mrs. Koehler

winning scnoois.

SPEED MANIACS MAYand Miss Flanders ugalnst Mrs. Thomasonce did an Indian reach second, and
that occurred when Casey played safe
in the ninth, after Brinker was given

blanked the Beavers yesieiaay .u .

in. a same that was fought hard for all
the way through. He held the hard

? hitting northerners down to three sca-
ttered lilts. Graney was less steady than
"Cackle." and was touched up for seven

Shingles, two of which were Instrumental
ilo netting two runs,
i Zeider, as usual, was mixed up In
Sthe tirst run made by the Seals. He
Jwas cracked In the slats in the first
finning, and went to second on a wild
switch. Mohler'a Infield out put Roily
on third and he scored when Tennant

fhlt to Olson and the latter slipped to

Kerr this afternoon. The winners will

or Fielder's Glove

GIVEN AWAY

With Boy's Suit

i I'm- -meet tomorrow afternoon. BUZZ THROUGH TOWlife at first, and fielded Stevens
grounder to Mullln. Elimination among the men and the

pairings for today bring the followingKinsella had everything and outside
(United PreH Leased Wirt.)

Santa Barbara. CbL. May 28. Speed
players in contact: A. A. wngnt vs.
D. T. Honeyman, Thomas Robertson vs.
H. O. Strlckbury. Jordan Zan vs. Gor-
don Voorhles and R. L. Macleay vs. A.
A. Morrison.

the one error, which was caused when
he dropped the ball In covering, first,
he fielded his position well. This is
something unsual for Klnsy, whose rec-
ords for boots Is enormous. Three men

maniacs attempting to lower the auto-
mobile records between San Francisco

i There was nothing more doing in the
iKMrfnar deoartment until the fifth. Af Tomorrow's program:

8 td 10:30 a. m. Men's open cham
and Los Angeles no longer have to slew
their cars to a snail's pace while pars-
ing through this city.Henley had forced McArdle at sec--tier

Sond 5 f LtZfZeider singled and Mohler walked. pionship. Finals. 86 holes. First 18
holes. Match play. The local ordinance limiting the speed

The'n Tennant Tilt and two runs came T t I10 to 11 a. m. women s open cham of automobiles, which has prevented
more than one enthusiast from clippingrln. Score t l .. IvTnst'nf nur Bovs' Clothes are linedpionship. 18 holes.' Finals. Match iseconds off the record and 'resulted .in t

t
play. ff" K-- the lining doubles. the wear and doesn'tIt to l p. m. junior open competition. the humiliating arrest of others, yes-

terday was declared by Police Judge
Riser to be void because It does not

13 holes. Medal play.
12:30 to 2:30 D. m. Men s open cham : let-tn- e price Know u n maKes inerapionship. Second 18 holes. Medal play.

i PORTLAND.
I A6. R. H. PO, A.U
Sptu M.............. J 0 6 , 1

fRyan, cf. 4 0,1 0 0
iOlson. ss. ........... S O 0 2 S I
McCredle. rt. ........8 0 1 10 0

Johnson, Sb. 4 0 1 S S 0
JBreen. Jb. ...,..... 4 0 0 4 1 0

Kennedy lb. 8 0 0 8 0 0
fArmbruster, o. ...... 8 0 0 S S 0
Joraney, p. S 0 0 l'J 1

i:su to i .tu p. m. women s open
handicap. 18 holes. Medal play.

comply with a state law. The state law
specifically states that any ordinance
limiting the speed of motor cars must
likewise limit the speed of other ve-
hicles. Also, at points where low speed

noia snapc --taucaii l duu iu mc wcint,
but just to the worth.4:8 a. m. Mens approaching.- - nest

average.
Women s approaching.- Best average.
Men's driving, longest drive, best av limits are effective, warning signs

must be posted. Neither regulation was
complied with here, and the city standserage.

Women a driving, longest drive, best XTRACOODIn need of. an entirely new ordinance.
f'ournler ........... l v v o u u

Totals 19 T S J4 11 l
' SAN FRANCTSeO,

average. , . The decision was given in a case
10 to 8:80 p. m. Clock Golf. Daily against Nat Moore, son of President J. Sam'I Rosenblatt & Co.

Corner Third and Morrison Sts.
prize. Ederhcimer, Stein & Co.

HAI81IAB. R. II. Pa A.

were the sum total of strikeouts Trom
the Kinsella end.

Klnsella's support was excellent. The
two errors were not costly Several
rousing catches were made, one of
which was pulled off by Bassey on
Altaian's fly in the .ninth Inning for
the last out.

Three errors by James of Spokane
helped the Colts In the scoring. Cooney
who, by the way, copped three hits In
his four trips to the plate, was re-
sponsible for the first run. He sin-gle- d

and took second on James' first
error. Bassey's single down, the first
base line, which struck the bag and
then bounded up into Conners' , mush,
allowed Phil to score. . ,

Two runs were put over in the Colts
half of the sixth. Cooney double Into
left field and reached third on Ost-dlek- 's

error. He scored on Mullln's
grounder to Altman by beating the
throw to the . plate. Garry's single
pushed Mullln around to third and he
scored on James" third error. Garry
had started for second, drawing a
throw irom Ostdlek which bounded out
of James" paws. This was the last of
the run getting. Score:

SPOKANE.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Clynes. If 2 0 0 S 10
Altman, Sb 4 0 0 1 8 0

Weed, rf 8 0 0 0 0 0

James. 2b S O 0 2 1 8

Connor, lb 3 0 0 8 0 0

Burnett, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Ostdlek, e 3 0 0 4 3 1

Brown, es 2 0 0 4 1 0
Jensen, p 1 0 0 1 I 0

Brinker 1 0 0 0 0 0

Stevens 1 0 0 0 0 0

Hobart Moore of the Rock island rail-
road, whose Bummer home Is at Monte- -Ill to :3l p. m. ivine noie puiung.

Welder. Sb. . Dally prise. clto. When he was arrested his at
torney attacked tho existing ordinance

EAST SIDE HIGH WINS by filing a demurrer to the complaint.
t .Mohler, 2b S
Tennant, lb. 4

JRodie, cf. 8
jMelcholr. rf. 8
J. WUliams, If. .... ... I

I Berry, c 8
fMcArdle, sa. 8
iHenley, p. 4

TEN CARS' TO START IN 4a AAaa4aAAAA ........ ajA.A a aiCITY LEAGUE PENNANT
.

Washington High school won from COAST TO COAST RACE
Columbia yesterday in the best game

will be caDtalned by E. Fenwick. the--aof the season by a score of 6 to 4.Totals ... 28 3 7 27 1 0 (TJnlted Pre Ltaaed Wlr.)
New York. May 28. It was announced club captain, and G. Shipley.

Mondav there will be played the raBy winning yesterday's game from Co-
lumbia Washington has one more game
to play with Portland academy, but they SPORT GOSSIPtoday that all Is ready for Mayor

to start the New York-to-Seatt- le
.Portland ..,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 S
f Sah- - Francisco ,..,.1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

expecj ,0 capture this game easily. They
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition auto-
mobile race at 3 o'clock on the after

turn game of the married and the sin-
gle teams. This match will Btart
promptly at 2:80 p. m. The first match
waa won by the married men, but the
single ones are going to put forth
every effort to turn the tables this

nave noi Deen aeieaiea. mis year, wnicn
Is a very good record.hits 0 2 1 0 2 1 1 0 7

SUMMARY. Negotiations for a Freddie Welshnoon of June 1 from the city hall, coln- -Houck Is undoubtedly' Ahe best pitcher ldent with the opening of the big fair Packy McFarland fight next month haveIn the league and by flls steady pitchStolen bases McCredie. Zeider Moh-- 4 at Seattle. The cars and drivers wereing and heavy batting helped to winjer. two ease hit Johnson: Sacrifice announced today as follows:
liit i. Williams. Struck out Bv Hen- - Two Fords Driven by Burt Scott and

Frank Kuly.
the games for Washington. This Is the
first time Washington has landed the
pennant, but they have always had a
strong team and made a good race for

0 24 4Total 27 0
$1ey 7, by Graney" i. Hit by pitcher
tZelder. Double plays Graney to Breen;

to Kennedy. Passed ball Ber-jr-

Wild pitches-Gran-ev 2. Time of
(game 2:00. Umpire McGreevy.

trie "rag.PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Caaev. 2b 4 0 0 2 8

Acme Driven by George Sals em an,
Welch Driven by Charles Trewln.
Zust Driven by George Sewkes.
Franklin Driven by S. S. Mapes.
There .will also be two Stearns"cars.

Washington starteJ the scoring In
the second ' Inning by chasinaf three

CANCER
Dr. J. L. Bohannon

The World's Greatest Cancer and
Tumor Specialist, is now in Port-
land for three days only. He will
treat any cancer or tumor in from
one to four minutes and kill every
fiber of malignant or cancerous
tissue, making a cure absolutely
sure. Call at 409 South Grand
ave, East Portland. Phone East
3938.

Dr. Bonannon will leave Port-
land Sunday, the 30th, on his tour.
Stop two days at The Dalles, two
days in Walla Walla, then to Spo-
kane, one week; then return to

runs over the, plate on two errors, two
hits and a base on balls. Washington! one Shawmut and one Thomas, but the

time. The public Is invited to watch
these games.

Education and Business.
From the Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

Not long ago the president ef a col-
lege that needs funds had occasion to
call at the ofTlca of a captain of Indus-
try who had worked his way up wltHout
a university education. When the col-
lege head observed the greatness of the
Institution built up by the "untutored
one" he marveled at how he got along.
The captain was still too busy to give
him attention, so he had a chance to
look around a little and meditate.

Finally the captain , called an office
boy.

"Billy." he said, "here's a fellow haa
mixed in a lot of foreign phrases in this
letter. Run over to Professor Johnson,

tallied again in the third. rirlKKs was names of the drivers were not made
known.

Cooney, ss 4. 2 8 1
Bassey, If 4 0 2 1
Mullln, lb 4 1 1 15
Garry, cf 4 0 1 1
Staton, Sb 3 0 0 0
Adams, rf 3 0 1 3
Murray, o 3 0 0 4
Kinsella, p S 0 0 0

passed to first and went to third on an
error hy Flnnigan and scored on Houck'a The route will be via Albany, Syra

cuse. Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Chi-
cago and St. Louis.tiemers choice. In the sixth Washing-

ton scored again, on Davis' error, Cor-
nells single and Cobb's out.BATH SCARES FAHS West of Rt Louis no dally schedule

Columbia scored three runs, in their
half of the sixth on four singles and a

lias been arranged and the contestants
will be allowed to choose any of a doz-
en official routes between that city and
Seattle.

been opened by the North Knd club,
which holda the June permit, telegrams
having been sent the two lightweights
today. The club had under considera-
tion a Kaufman-Youn- g Peter Jackson
or (Twin) Sullivan
match, but it was decided that neither
of these would be a good drawing card,
so the big fellows were passed up.

A Welsh-McFarla- fight would make
one of the most Interesting goes of the

but that old weight question Isrear, to prove a stumbling block. Welsh
has always Insisted that McFarland
must make 1 S3 pounds ringside, but
Packy wants It to be 135 three hours
before. The boye have met twice, Mc-
Farland taking a 10 round decision ia
the first battle and the second engage-
ment going 25 rounds to a draw.

Wearing a beautiful coat of tan and
typical "rube" duster, Billy Nolan, erst-
while manager for Battling Nelson, blew
Into town, coming down from his Lakecounty ranch to take In the Nelson'
Hyland fight Nolan has put the
"never again" sign on the fight game so
far as an active Interest is concerned
and Is content to raise horses and hogs.
Nolan has 200 acres of the finest land
In Lake county, his ranch being located
near Mlddletown. He Is devoting par-
ticular attention to the breeding of good
horses and hopes, within a few years,
to materially add to the fortune he made
as manager for Nelson.

inree Dagger, in tne eighth McDonald
trnlted Tnm Wlre.i got to rirst on an error by Hedges,

and took third on a wild throw by Houck
Who tried to catch him off first Ha

Ban Francisco. . Miv 9s aivimi'Wattling Nelson Is within a iwiinln nt In the bookkeeping department; haveCLASSIC OAKS GOES
TO COOPER'S PE0RLA

. tuners oi pounas, nis announcement
-- me home on Doolye'e out.
Washington made one mora In thefinal no win spend tonight in a Turkishbath Is causing much comment In sport- - first of the ninth, clinching the iraine.

Total , .S2 3 8 27 15 2

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Spokane 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Portland 1 000 0 2 0 0 S

Hits 2 0 21 0 2 0 1 8

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Jensen 4, Kinsella 8.

Bases on balls Off Kinsella 2. Two
base hits Adams. Cooney, Mullln. Dou-
ble plays Adams to Mullln. Stolen
bases Garry. First base on errors
Spokane 2, Portland 1. Left on bases
Spokane 2, Portland 5. Time of game

1 hour and 20 minutes. Umpire
Carmthers.

fine circles today. Cason made a very difficult catch of
O'Brien's foul fly. as one of the fea-
tures of the game.

the Dane's determination tog While
Oakland, Cal., 140 Claremont ave.,
where he has the largest and best
equipped Cancer and Tumor Sani-
tarium west of New York. Come,

him translate them, and hurry back.
The College president rose to his feet

and stood aghast. Here was the eo!u
tlon of it. The captain of Industry slm- -

had his office boy and the old pro-ess- or

attend to his lack of education.
He waa not hampered in the least

But it gave the collegro head a bright
idea.

"You recognise," he began, "that if
It had not been for the college you
would not have had a professor on your
list college men have their places in
almost every institution."

"Oh. yes,!' replied the captain. "Now
what can I do for you?"

"I'd like to Interest you in '"

"Yes, I know," broke in ths captain.
"Put me down for a thousand."

Japan's coal output in 1907 was 18.- -,

716.488 tons, of which 11.128.1S8 tons,
or nearly 81 per cent, were mined inKlushiu by the Hokkaido Colliery &
Steamship company. Prices aboard shiprange from $3.49 to 84.88 a ton.

1.--
all afflicted with such diseases,
and be cured.

STANDING OF THE TEAMjl

Pacific Coast League.

(United Pr Leased Wire.)
Epsom Downs, England. May 88. Be-

fore a crowd that rivalled that of
Derby day W. C. Cooper's Peoria, with
Wooten "p, won the classic Oaks, the
blue ribbon event for three-year-o- ld

fillies. ;

King Edward's Princess de Gales,
whlch: was the favorite In the betting,
finished second and J. B. Joel's Verne,
with Orlggs up. was third, Electra.
which was heavily played, was left at
the post

All the Keene, Whitney and Madden
entries were scratched as none of them
seemed sufficiently good to be serious
contenders. Richard Crocker's Alabama,
which was well played In the future
books, has been coughing recently and
Crokera trainer decided it would be
unwise to allow her to start The
weather was fine today.

CRICKET TEAMS WILL
PLAY AGAIN TOMORROW

party of Nassau county in refusing to
allow its negro constituency to go to
Washington as a part of the Nassau

. A HAPFT fATHIB
IS soon turned to a sad ene If be has to
walk the floor every nlgrlt with a crying
baby. McOee's Baby Elixir will make
the child well soothe Its nerves. Induce
healthy, normal slumber.. Best for dis-
ordered bowels and sour stomach all
teething babies need It Pleasant to take,
sure, and . safe, contains no harmful
drugs. Price, 2Ec and 60a per bottle.
Bold by Skldmore Drug Co. .

San Francisco
Los Angeles . .

Sacramento . .

Portland .
Vernon
Oakland .

county delegation to enjoy the inaugura-
tion of President Taft They expect to
hold somebody accountable.

Trouble In Mr. Roosevelt's County.
From the Oyster Bay Pilot.

The negro leaders of Nassau county
are red hot with indignation over the
discrimination made by the Republican

A cricket match will be played Sat-
urday afternoon at the Cricket club
grounds on the Montavllla carline. The
game will start at 8 o'clock sharp. Two
strong elevens have been selected and

; flan no chance of being overweight
I for tomorrow's battle with Dick Hviland may have no particular algnifl-scanc- e

on the score of his present con-dltlo-

many are inclined to view his
'proposed action with suspicion, if not
fwlth alarro. Others look upon it as
ca shrewd trick on Kelson's part to"keep the odds as low as possible. Wha-
tever the motive, the move has served
I to arouse greater Interest in the con-te- st

and has for the moment over-- f
shadowed the little ripple that Hy- -
land's drawn appearanoe has caused.

S Nelson's Turkish bath announcement
(followed closely upon the lengthening
S of the odds from 2 to 1 to 10 to 4, with
V'be prediction that they would go to

S to 1 before the; boys stepped into
the ring,

Dick Hot Worried.
e The shift In the betting does not ap--

near to worry Uyland and Manager
Perkins. In fact they expected them
to lengthen and were holding back

f some of the money they intended to
wager until they could get the antlci- -
pated longer price.

. t Hyland also made a change In his
J program. Instead of coming here to--I

night, he will remain In his training
quarters, coming over on an early boat

f in the . morning. An vlsl-Jt-

at bis camp yesterday was Billy
$ Nolan, ' Nelson's Like all

' 'who have visited Hyland, Nolan at
jonce noted fighting Dick's drawn look,
Emit Dick assured him. that his con.

Big bargain In home altea Go out

Won. Lost. P. C.
. 37 20 .649
. 83 23 .589
. 28 26 .519
.28 27 .491
, 22 84 .393
, 20 88 .367

tern League.
Won. Lost P. C.

. 21 11 .726

. 24 17 .686

.18 21 .462
, 1 23 .410

1 28 .410
. 16 24 .400

in auto. Gregory's ad on paga 11.

Seattle . .
Spokane .
Portland .
Aberdeen .
Vancouver
Tacoma . .

AIEKICAN GAMES YESTERDAY
(Eefl a Mew Haft ffdDip eeoratam , Bay

Extraordinary Purchase and SaleAt Detroit
Bpston-Detro- lt game postponed.

At St Louis R. H. E
Cleveland ( 13 1

St. Louis . .. 2 7 8
is perfect Hyland s dash Is sur Batteries Cleveland, Joss and East

j prising even to Perkins. erly; St. Louis. Pelty and Stephens.
' wmie Deing ruooea uown jcbifiuh;

At Chicago: R. H. E.

'

We EougM. MQ Iigli Me tatstb(rd and squaring on oerore trainer New York............ 2 10 2
Chicago 2 o'"rough, House" McDonald, shouted,

"Come on. you Battling Nelson." It
wm the first outbreak of the sort Hy- - Batteries new rone, vvarnop and

Blair: Chicago, Smith and Sullivan.and It uterauySland has ever made Game called at tenth inning to let theof, his manager;took the breath out players maae tne train.

NATIONAL GAMES YESTERDAY From One of the Largest Wholesale Douses in the East

A Spot Cash Oiler Closed the Deal

nnn trainers.
Hyland will have Perkins, Frank

.Schuler and McDonald (n his corner,
ISchuler to be chief second. Nelsons
attendants will be Willis Britt. Jeff

SPerry, Abdul the Turk and Dick Wheeler.

GERMAN MABKSMEN GO

I AFTER KAISER'S CUP

We date not
mention their

name but It Is in
every hat

At Boston R. H. E
Pittsburg 7 9 1

Boston 0 6 3
Batteries Pittsburg, Willis and

Gibson; Boston. Llndaman and Graham.
All other National League games post-

poned on account of rain.
f

Vew York. Mav 27. A great crowd Yon can see ItThey Are Now Marked Below CostAngela 2, Oaki 1.
Los Angeles, May 28. Los Angeles

walloped Oakland again yesterday, 2 to
1. Score; . R. H. E.
Oakland . . ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 6
Los Angeles. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 0

Batteries Koestner and Orcndorff;
Wlggs and C, Lewis.

Mined the North German Lloyd docks in
llloboken today and loudly cheered the
feteamshlp Main as she departed for
Bremen with 200 members of the Ame-

rican National Schuetzenbund on her
ipsseenger Hut and her hold well stocked
Vwlth imported German beer, frankfu-
rters and sauerkraut. The members of
ithe Sehuetxenbund. who have chartered
jthe Main especially for the trip, are
tgnlng to Germany to participate In the
'national shooting competition there

Come Early Tomorrow for the Greatest Mat Values This Great Store
Das Ever Been Enabled to Oiler You v v y

tnext month. One of the main snooting Choice of a great vari
contests m wtiicn tne marxsmen win
participate will be for the Kaiser's

Senators 11, Vernon 0.
Sacramento, May 28. Heavy hitting

was the feature of the game here yes-
terday, which the Senators won. 11 to 9.
Score: R, H. E.
Vernon 6 0, 001012 0 18 4
Sacr'mento 8004200 2 0 11 IS 1

Batteries Whalen and Byrnes; Scha-fe- r
and Hogan.

Men's and Young Men's'
$3.00 and $3.60 Soft and
Stiff Hats now on salt at,
each

85
Every new style, every
new coror greens, olives,
tans, browns, grays, also
blacks.

Your choice of $4 and
$5 Hats, handsomely
made and finished, all
new styles and colors.

ety of $20 and $3 new
Spring Hats in both
soft and derby styles at

about 830,000.

iloi
I 187:
Snomei

This Date in Sport Annals.
James Sandford ("The Pha- -

mtrlllflT rtlpfl HT New Ijr--
"1 " Men's sample Hats, choice of Alpine, Trooper, Telescope and

Dent crowns, all newest shades, a well as staple colors; Hatt
A Terr special offering of men's new-sty- le Soft Hats, in eight
colors, as well as blacks; fvorth regularly $1.65, on talc now $i.oo- -

worm i to j, now on sale at.........

Seattle 4, Aberdeen O.
Seattle, May 28. Gus Thompson

blanked Aberdeen yesterday, 4 to 0.
Score: R. H. E
Seattle 000O010S 4 6 2
Aberdeen ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 S

Batteries Thompson and Custer;

at

yeans,' agea n.t 1875-Paul Boyton. encased In his life
VFavlng suit, crossed the English channel
ifrora Cape Grtsnes, France, to Folke-
stone, England.
t 1877 Captain Crapo and wife left

ew Bedford, Mass., for Liverpool, in a
Iboat 20 feet over all. Arrived at Pen-Jaanc- e,

England. July 22
1899 Phillips of the Louisville Na-

tional league club shut out the New

Straw Hats 83. OO
for the regular 11.00 kinds la Split,' Straw Hats 82.GO

for the best SDlit Straws in town:
Straw Hats SOc

for the same style as you pay II. 0
for elsewhere for Sailor and SpUt
Straw Styles. '

Straw Hats 8Scfor the regular 11. SO kind in all styles
Pallor and Pinch Crown and , Soft
Straw Styles.

Straw Hats 01.8Ofor the regular 13 kinds, all shapes.
AmX f sea them, they are world
beaters. s

cicver ana u tsrien.
oennii ana xaaoKinaw eirawi very they are equal to fl.oft and ll.lt

kinds elsewhere.conceirable atyle la here.Tacoma 5, Vancouver 2. a.Vancouver, B, C, May 28. Samuels Panama Hats 83. OOor Tacoma Beat Hail of Vancouver yesiYorks without a hit
i 180S At Seattle: "Young Peter Jack Panama Hats 80. OO

for Panama Hats that other ateaes ask yam
I7.BS and S4.00 for in all shapes. Striotlyoa
piece hats,

Panama Hats C7.COfar regular lit ena-pla-oe Panama Bats. They
are guaranteed for ( yeara. Coma Jn and see
taem.

South AmerleM Panama Hats 810.00for the finest Panama in the land. Don't pay
any mora Tor a hat: this will buy the best
there la. See our line "Largest In the city."1

for ehoioe of regular $7.1
Panama Hats.5on" knocked out Tom TUey in second

-- round. v

I 190 At' Kew York: Terry MeGovem. . .- nl.. - .A .4

lclslon. v. - ' BE SURE YOU GET IN RIGHT STORE .LOOK FOR OUR NAME ON THE WINDOWS

terday, 6 to 2. Score: R. H. E.
Tacoma .i . .0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 0 6 8 4)

Vancouver ..00001100 0 2 S 1

Batteries Samuels and Kellackey:
Hall and S tab ley.

He Knew ' His Friends.
From Everybody's Magazine.

"Yes, sir," boasted the hotel propri-
etor, ' "that dog's best rat catchla' dog
In the state."

Even as he spoke two big rats scur-
ried serosa the office floor. The dog
merely wrinkled his nose.

"Rat dog!" scoffed the traveling man.
"Look at that, will your'

'Huh!" snorted the landlord. "Ha
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